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1,200 Vote In Primary; Final Run-Off Set For March 26

Faculty Says No Name Bands Should Be 5ignodHeavy Vote Climaxe

Spirited___Campaign

Student Council Announces That Vote W
Not Be Told Until After Final

Election Is Held
Climaxing one of the most spirited primary campaigns

recent years, students at State College selected campus c.-didates for positions on student publications, athletic coun-
student council, and Y.M.C.A. offices. Final selections of ocers will be made in the run-off election on March 26.

. Dud Robbins, president of

Express Desire lhal
Dance Expenditures
Be Greatly Decreased
No Definite Action TakenAt Meeting Yesterday of
Dance Chairmen with yCol-onel Harrelsou and Dean
Cloyd

By GORDON WEST
The State College administra-tion has expressed the wish thatno name bands be signed to playon the State campus during theduration of the war.‘At a meeting yesterday of the. various dance committee chairmenwith Colonel J. W. Harrelson :andDean E. L. Cloyd, the present dancesituation was discussed and thechairman explained the desires oftheir various organizations to se-cure top bands for their annualdances.Given for the reason for barringbands such as Dorsey and Millerfrom the campus was the expendi-tures necessary to secure them isunwise during the present emer-gency.Although the administration ex-pressed the wish to stop the book-ing of such bands, no definite ac-tion was taken and another meet-ing with the dance chairmen hasbeen called for Monday night. Atthat time the situation will be in-vestigated more thoroughly in aneflort to reach a definite decision.In the opinion of both Col. Har-relson and Dean Cloyd, the signingof all name bands for the collegedances should be stopped if pos-sible. This would save money badlyneeded for national defense, and de-crease the expenditures of the in-dividual students.“It is not the policy of the ad-ministration to decrease the num-ber of social events on the campus,but it seems that the price chargedby the larger name bands is en-tirely out of proportion to the en-joyment receiv ,” said Col. Har-relson.Since some of the dues of variousorganizations have already beenpaid, two solutions to this problemwere suggested. First, the moneyalready paid would be refunded tothe students and the future duesreduced, or second, a reserve wouldbe set up to take care of the yearswhen the organizations might notbe able to make ends meet.At the University of North Caro-lina this week, the Student Legis-lature set a limit of $750.00 on theprice of bands that could be signedfor dances there for the duration ofthe present national emergency.This is quite different from thepresent policy in efiect at ChapelHill where they are well known fortheir signing of the most notedbands in the nation for their largersets of dances.No such drastic action has beenI. or probably will be proposed forState; however, some changes willbe made that will limit the signingof large bands without some regu-lation by the administration.Present at the meeting yesterdayand the dance committee they rep-resent were: Wally Sutton, Ken-neth Shinn, Textile School; LawsonIngram, PiKA ball; Mason Banks,Engineers’ Brawl; Bob Daught-ridge, Interfraternity Council; MaxGardner, Sophomore . Hop; GroverCox, Ofiicers’ Club; Bob Dalrymple,Jumor-Semor dance.

Ag Club Elects New ll. Col. lanrasler
Oflicers for Spring

David Harris of Nowell, agricul-tural senior and recipient of manyan honor as a member of the col-lege debate team. has been electedpresident of the State College AgClub, largest departmental organi-zation on the campus.Other new o'fiicers elected toserve for the spring term are J. B.Barnhill, Scotland Neck, vice presi-dent; Gerald James, Oakboro, sec-retary; and Walton Thompson,Black Creek, reporter.The election was held Tuesdaynight at the club’s winter termsmoker in the cafeteria.

Sell-Help Secretary
0i 'Y' Called By Army

N. B. Watts Ordered To Re-port To Fort Benning Mon-
day; C. D. Umberger, StateCollege Senior, Accepts
Position
Assistant Secretary N. B. Wattsof the Y.M.C.A., self-help directorat State College, has received or-ders to report to Fort Benning foractive duty Monday, it was learnedyesterday from “Y" Secretary E. S.King, who also disclosed the ap-pointment of a successor to Mr.Watts.C. D. Umberger of Mt. Ulla,State College senior in chemicalengineeringand this year’s treas-urer of the Y.M.C.A., was theBoard of Director's choice as thenew secretary to fill the positionduring ,Mr. Watt’s leave of ab-sence. Although Mr. Umberger hasalready begun his duties, he will beassisted with the work next termin order that he might completehis degree and receive his diplomaMay 8.Watts assumed the position ofassistant secretary to Mr. KingJanuary 1, 1939, having graduatedthe year before at State Collegewith experience as a “Y” workerand a self-help student. He was“Y" vice president his senior yearand chairman of the New StudentCommittee.While the appointment of assist-(Continued on Page 4)

lransierred; Colonel
Peake To Join Slaii

Veteran of Campaigns Inthe Philippines, Mexico andFrance To Be ExecutiveOfiicer
Col. Albert S. Peake, veteran ofcampaigns in the Philippines,Mexico and France, will join theState College military stafl' Mondayas executive ofiicer of the R.O.T.C.,Col. Thomas W. Brown, command-ant, announced yesterday.
He will succeed LieuL-Col. J. L.Lancaster, who has been trans-ferred by the War Department tonew duties elsewhere. Col. Lan-caster joined the staff in Septem-ber of 1940 after a tour of duty inthe Panama Canal Zone.
Veteran of many importantassignments in the U. 8. Army,Col. Peake is a native of SanBernardino, Calif. and was grad-uated in law from the Universityof California, where he was a cadetcaptain. He was called from a briefretirement, because of a physicaldisability, to duty on the State Col-lege military stair.Col. Peake was graduated with aBachelor of Laws degree in 1908and soon after leaving school wentto the Philippines, where he com-manded a Moro constabulary on theSulu archipelago for two years. In1910 he took a highly competitiveexamination at Manila, winning hisregular commission as second lieu-tenant and remaining with theArmy in the Philippines for twomore years.He Went into Mexico with thepunitive expedition in 1916, rank-ing as a first lieutenant, and ayear later got his captaincy. In1918-19 he served overseas inFrance and Germany. Before theArmistice he was with the 77thDivision, which contained the famed“Lost Battalion," and afterwardswas with the Second Division ofthe Army of Occupation, rankingas major.After the war, he went out withthe first group to form organizedreserves, and was stationed in(Continued on Page 4)

Dean Says Engineering

—
New Men Initiated
By 4-H Supper Club

Seven new freshmen were initi-
ated into the State College 4-H
Supper Club, an organization com-
posed of former 4-H Club members
now in college, at the club’s regu-
lar meeting in the Y.M.C.A. Wed-
nesday night.
New men taken into the club

include Braxton Coates, Smithfield;
Theron C. Wood, Graham; Lewis
Reep, Lincolnton; Joe Somers, Elon
College; Med Bragg, Franklinton;
Rufus Rhyne, Sherill’s Ford; andGrady Martin, Stoney Point.The initiates will wear parapher-nalia through tomorrow to com-plete the initiation, according toinitiation chairman Morrison Trout-

CIO Public RelatiOns

Woman Speaks Here
Miss Lucy Mason Says 0b.gamzed Labor Is the Most
Productive and Creative
Labor In War Eflort
Miss Lucy Randolph Mason ofAtlanta, Gs... public relations rep-resentative of the Congress of In-dustrial Organisations in the South,told State College students Mon-day that “organized labor is 'themost productive and creative la-bor."Miss Mason, who is now on atour of Southern universities andcolleges, delivered her address inthe Y.M.C.A. under auspices of theEconomics Department, whose stu-dents were at the time studyingtrade unionism and labor legisla-tion.“Labor wants to .give its intelli-gence, experience, and creativeenergy to the war production pro-gram, as well as its muscles andskills,” Miss Mason said.She stated that union labor hasbrought about a high standard ofefficiency in production, adding“When Walter Reuther proposedthe conversion of automobile plantsto aircraft production. industrial-.istssaiditwouldnotbedone.

“Later another member of theUnited Automobile Workers addedto the Reuther plan one for poolingthe tools from each other accordingto needs. This plan was called‘socialism' by the president of theGeneral Motors. Now, Donald Nel-son, director of the War Produc-tion Board, is proposing just theseplans, long since put forward bytwo union men; and the plan willundoubtedly go through now andbe called ‘The Nelson Plan.’
Pointing to the part of labor inthe war, she asserted that a strongmovement is necessary for the full-est prosecution of war and defense,“and when the war is over labormust be powerful enough to havea part in planning for the shift toconsumer goods."
Miss Mason said that a balancebetween productivity and consump-tion must be achieved following thewar if disastrous depression is tobe avoided. “Labor is one of thegroups that must play an importantpart in bringing this about," sheadded. She said that the aim-:ofthe 0.1.0. is to raise the level ofliving of “submerged masses of

People" ‘
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Number of Students in Col-lege Engineering CoursesMust Be Doubled or TripledDuring Next School Year
Enrollment in college engineeringcourses must be doubled or tripledin the next school year to meet theunprecedented demand for tech-nically trained personnel in thenation's war effort, Dean Blake R.Van Leer, head of the State CollegeSchool of Engineering, stated yes-terday.Dean Van Leer, who is regionaladviser in the Carolinas and Vir-ginia for the U. S. Oifiee of Educa-tion’s, defense training program,pointed to a Civil Service Commis-sion survey which found the Fed-eral government alone will need anadditional 18,000 engineering grad-uates, 9,000 engineering aides andapproximately 40,000 inspectors be-tween now and June 30, 1943.“While this is a staggering andstupendous total, it probably doesnot tell one-third of the bad news,”Dean Van Leer commented. “Un-doubtedly, the defense industriesthemselves will require at least20,000 additional engineering grad-notes, and the Army and Navy willrequire conservatively an additional12,000 among their commissionedand technically trained personnel.This totals 50,000, counting theFederal government's requirements,which is more than three times thepresent capacity of all the engi-neering schools in the country.”Mechanized warfare and its de-pendence upon technological indus-tries has created an almost impos-sible demand for technically trainedpersonnel, Dean Van Leer ex-plained. Industry and the militaryservices are snapping up engineer-ing seniors as fast as they becomeavailable, and the Federal govern-ment has gone so far as to ofi'erjobs as engineering sides to under-graduates at $1,440 annually.Personnel representatives ofgreat industries started visiting theState College campus last fall inan unusually early effort to signup engineering seniors for lucra-tive jobs following graduation nextspring.—The War Production Board nowis urging women to take technicalcourses to prepare for work in es.sential fields. Long before WPB~made its appeal, State College wastraining women in its engineering.

(Continued on Page 4)

(An Editorial)

What We Want
Jim Morgan would have been correct, it seems, if he had

said “Heil, Administration” in his “Gleanings” Column sev-
eral weeks ago instead of “Heil, Graham.” From all indica-
tions, the State College administration is really putting
pressure on the various campus organizations giving dances
this year in an effort to force them to cut down the budgets
for the dances.

Could it be that the men on the college faculty begrudge
the State College students the money that they spend in what
may be the last big fling for many of them? In slightly over
two months many of our seniors will get commissions in the
naval reserve, army, air corps, or marines, or will be drafted
for service in some branch of our armed forces. Still, it seems
that some members of the faculty and administration, many
of whom are too old to see any active service for their coun-
try, are trying to throw a damper on the spirits of State
students.
The annual Military Ball, sponsored each year by the

Ofi‘icers’ Club,,is scheduled for March 28, just three weeks
away. Because the cadet oificers have had so much trouble
trying to reach a budget that is agreeable to the administra-
tion, no band has been signed at the present moment. The
Military Ball received the reputation of being one of the best
dances ever held on this campus when the cadet officers signed
Tbmmy Dorsey for last year’s affair. But all big-name bands
must be signed longIn advance of the date they are to appear.
Because the signing of any contracts has been postponed so
many times, it now appears that the Officers’ Club will have
little if any chance of getting any band usually signed up for
more than fifty dollars.
The question isn’t so much “What ARE they doing?” as

“What are they TRYING to do ?” Everyone can see that the
administration has successfully stopped the signing of any
band so far. Could it be that they are purposely holding up
the arrival of the contracts just so the cadets will not be able
to obtain some really large band and will be forced to contract
some smaller outfit? Or are they causing the delay just be-
cause pressure is being placed on them by members of some
other institutions. Chapel Hill, you will remember, recently
limited the budget for any dance to $750. They did this in
spite of the fact that Carolina has always been noted for the
bands that they have secured for their traditional dances.
Are they trying to do the same thing on this campus? If they
are, the students would certainly like to know about it.
When students go ahead and pay five dollars dues, expect-

ing a dance to surpass all other dances, they get mighty hot
under the collar if they have to listen to four saxes slightly
011’ key, two trombones sliding around, three trumpets trying
to outdo each other, and a piano player stumbling all over
himself. When students pay a good price in anticipation of
a good dance, they have a right to hear what they paid for,
not some two-for-a-quarter outfit.

If the administration wants to cut down on the dance-
budgets of the various organizations, why don’t they limit
the money that these organizations can collect for the dances,
rather than try to cut down expenditures after the money is
already in the treasurer's hands?
The engineers have to pay three dollars a year as a fee.

Naturally, they expect a good band at their “Brawl.” If,
however, they had to pay only one dollar a year, would they
expect as much? Of course they wouldn’t. The same reason-
ing can be applied to all the other organizations. If the stu-
dents are not permitted to spend THEIR money in the man-
ner THEY see fit, why not cut down the dues paid? There
seems to be little sense in building up large reserve funds
that the students are not permitted to touch.

If the students want to cut down on the amount they pay
and have smaller dances. fine and dandy. But the STU-
DENTS should have the final word in what is to be done with
their money, not the administration offices. How about it?

Marines in Selerl
44 Future Oliirers
From Student Body

Candidates Accepted WillInclude Eight Each FromLower Classes “and TwentyFrom Senior Class
Lieutenant Donald C. Baker vis-ited the campus Wednesday after-noon to interview applicants forreserve commissions in the UnitedStates Marine Corps.Forty-four candidates will be se-lected from the student body ofState College. Those accepted willinclude eight freshman, eight soph-omores, eight juniors, and twentyseniors. Openings still exist for allbut senior applicants. The selec-tions will be made from the ap-plicants having the best scholasticrecord, who participate most ac-tively in extra-curricular activities,and who, successfully pass therigid physical examinations.Lieutenant Baker stated that allapplications must be accompaniedby three letters of recommendationfrom the applicants home com-munity, one letter of recommenda-tion from a member of the faculty,and one letter of recommendationfrom the dean of administration. A(Continued on Page 4)

No Summer Camp ior
Juniors ln R.O.T.C.
Army Substitutes Short In-tensive Training Period Im-
mediately After GraduationFor Summer Training
According to information re-cently released by the college Mili-tary Department, juniors in theadvanced R.O.T.C. course will notgo to summer camp this year. Theywill undergo, instead, a shortperiod of intensive training im-mediately after graduation at oneof the Officer’s Training Schools ofthe army.While it is no longer possible fora commissioned olficer to transferfrom one branch of the service toanother, it is still possible, accord-ing to Lt. Col. Lancaster, for acadet in the advanced corps tomake application for a commissionin any branch of the service forwhich he is qualified or prefers.The colonel added, however, thathe did not know how long thatprivilege would remain a regula-tion.The military department is plan-ning to ofier R.O.T.C. training insummer school in the event thatenough students indicate that theyare able and willing to take thecourse. No definite arrangementshave been made, however, Col.Lancaster concluded.

lile 0i Australians
Shown By films M Y"

Motion Pictures and Ex-hibits Provide InterestingInsight Into Life on IslandContinent
An “Australian Night” program,featuring sound films on variousphases of Australian life, was pre-sented in the Y.M.C.A. auditoriumlast night.Two of the films depicted unusualfauna in Australia. One, “Bush-land Revels,” was a natural de-scription of an unusual bird mimic,the Lyre Bird.‘ Another showed theAustralian teddy bear in his nativehaunts. The main film, “AustraliaMarches with Britain," depicted therapid rise of the country—whichaverages only two persons persquare mile—from a primarilyagricultural status to a position ofprominence as the arsenal of theBritish Empire and a reservoir forfighting manpower.By special arrangement, a Marchof Time film featuring The Neth-erlands East Indies was shown.Following the seven o’clock show-ing, the films were repeated at8:80.In addition to the films, therewas an exhibit of Australian boom-erangs, stamps, coins, newspapers.

McKinley Plays For

Annual Barnwarming
oOveralls and Ging ham blue denim, bibbed overalls, butDresses Will PredominateAs Barry McKinley Fur-nishes Music for Annual AgClub Dance

Overalls and gingham dresseswill form the predominant campuscostume tomormw night at theBarnwarming dance, sponsored sn-nually by the Ag Club, as thedance gets under way in the FrankThompson gymnasium at 9 o’clockto the music of Barry McKinleyand his orchestra.The orchestra of Barry Mc-Kinley has established itself’ throughout the east with its melod-ious style. Sweet music is featuredby McKinley and most of hisarrangements are made-to preservethe melody of the selections. Swingmusic is given full justice, how-ever, when the dancers prefer toswing.The Barnwarming is noted forits atmosphere of easy informalitywhich has made it one of the mostenjoyable occasions in the social ac-tivities on the campus.A prerequisite for admission tothedanceisthatboysbedresscdin

variations from this, such as denimtrousers, are not acceptable.Decorations for the dance willbe in the State College colors ofred and white, and the platformwill be appropriately decoratedwith flowers.Plans have been made for a sen-ior figure during the dance whichwill be in the form of a grandmarch. This is a feature that wasinaugurated at the Barnwarminglast year.The Barnwarming is directed byMelvin Hearn, Chairman of thedance committee. Serving with himon the committee are CharlesKearns. and Eugene Berryhill.Sponsors for the dance and theirescorts are: Miss Jean Thomas ofCharlotte with Melvin Hearu,chairman of the Dance Committee;Miss Agnes Perkins of Charlottewith Eugene Berryhill. dance com-mitteeman; Miss Lillie Belle Pryorof Miami, Texas, with CharlesKearns. dance committeeman; MissEns Vauticr of Raleigh with JohnChurch. president of the Ag Club;Miss Mary Emma
(Continued on {age 4)F

Student Council, stated that to
lated results would not be rever
until after the final election.‘ Ii
bins contended that the purpose
this action was to make it pose
for the best man to win. Of1
times students vote for the 1
who has the highest number
votes in the primaries, forgett
the fact that the two low men r
be better qualified for the posii
than the man with the high num
of votes.
Larry Hardin'of Salisbury .

Bob Boyce of Woodland emeras the two top men on the baleliminating the third candid:R. T. Troxler of Elon College. 1der the present set-up of the Sdent Council election. one of thmen will be president of the Edent Council next year, whileother will automatically beerthe vice president. This wasfirst time in years that the cdidates for the presidency have ito run in the primary elections
In the election for editor of 'lTECHNICIAN Don BarksdaleBluefield, W. Va., and Bob Porranz of Far Rockaway, L. 1., N.were selected to be the final 1:testants for the editorship of 'lTECHNICIAN. Jim Morgan of Allmarle was eliminated in the 1‘.selection. Candidates Jim Mayn.of Williamsburg, Va., and Dwood Firm of Concord, the studerunning fer the business managship of the weekly student publition, will not be voted on untilfinal election. '
Bill Boylan of New Bern 1Jimmy Kelly of Alma werecandidates chosen to run [infinals for editor of the WataugHarry Strong of Raleigh veliminated. The candidates for 'business manager’s post, Bill Swell and Matty Harmon, will 1be elected until after the holida
Woody Jones of Roxboro eCutie Garter of Raleigh ran anwith the students choice as the nfrom whom the winner of the ceted Alumni Athletic Trophy shbe chosen. The trophy is awarreach year to the outstanding senathlete.
Robert Reynolds of Raleigh 8Ben Coble of Burlington wore himen in the race for secretstreasurer of the Student Coun-Jim Martin of Roanoke, va. aTom Turner of Washington, D.were tops in the selection of 1senior representative on the Aletic Council, while Bones McKney of Durham, Dick DammannAmityville, N. Y., and Mike Adrews of Brooklyn, N. Y. were hiamong the candidates for junrepresentative on the same gror
In the election for secretarythe “Y" Cade Covington of Jonbore and Franklin TeagueSnow Camp were high men, whThorne Reynolds of Columbia aRoy Mayo of Rocky Mount wrtops in the race for treasurerthe Y.M.C.A.
Walton Thompson of Black Cr:is unopposed for the presidencythe college Y.M.C.A.
In all cases where only twoless candidates for each positiare in the running, no ballotitook place Wednesday. These nanwill appear on final election ballqonly.
In the final elections, all studervoting will be required to sintheir registration cards before thwill be allowed to cast their ball‘This is replacing the systemhaving the voters register at tpolls, the names being checked indirectory, and all registration carwill be punched so that they canused only once.

English Prof. Wynn.
Inducted Into Army

R. Baker Wynne, for six yesinstructor in English and pub]speaking at State College, has her 'inducted into the Army and is sttioned at Fort Bragg, Dr. LodwiHartley, head of the English dpartment, reported yesterday.
. Wynne is the second memberthe department to enter the armforces within the past montJ. Atkins Shackford. who servufor two years as instructor in EnGum 01hsh.1suowwith the 118th!fantry at Fort Jackson, S. C.
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Red Terrors

TECHNICIAN SPORTS

McKinney Sets New
Scoring Record By
laIIying Thirty Points

Bones Goes Wild In First
Game To Take ConferenceScoring Honors
Climaxing a brilliant season asthe sophomore scoring sensation ofthe Southern Conference, Horace(Bones) McKinney racked up 30big points against South Carolinalast Saturday to garner individualconference scoring.Playing inspired ball throughout,Bones was particularly superb inthe first half as he swished the ballthrough for 22 points. Then, in thesecond period, although very closelyguarded by two Gamecocks, McKin-ney netted eight, three more thanhe actually needed to take thehonors.McKinney rolled up an even 200points in his first year of varsityplay to outdistance Herb Cline andGlen Knox who took the runner uppositions.Bernie Mock, ace sophomore for-ward, was the other State man toappear in the league's ten highscorers. Mock finished ninth bytallying 154 points in the Terrors13 games.In 13 conference tilts, McKin-ney’s average was 15.4 points pergame. Cline appeared in 18 engage-ments and netted only 10.9 pergame, while Glen Knox, the Wil-liam and Mary leader, had the bestleague average, 15.9 points in eachencounter.The tgtal of 200 points is con-siderably under the record set byGeorge Glamack last year. TheCarolina star tallied 306 points in15 games, in his final conferenceseason.The ten high scorers:G FG FT TPMcKinney, State 13 72 66 200Cline, Wake For. 18 82 32 196Knox, W. & M. 12 74 43 191Westmoreland, SC 12 71 31 173Berger, W. F. 18 75 23 173Travis, Md. 11 57 51 165Rose, N. C. 14 62 34 158Zunic, Geo.-W. 11 66 24 156 'Mock, State 13 61 32Cecotti, Furman 15 63 18

mmunmuflumflmemmom“ottoman"usuuonnnuIlooses-memsnInn-noun"«Ines-nounounmnmnmmueuuuunsosumousuuooummmmuuuuul uuuuuunuuuuumusuuuuunuuuuflufl‘
WINNERS IN THEIR FIRST ROUND GAMEthirteen conference games with nine victories and four defeats, the Warren men were awarded a seeded
tournanmnt with South Carolina as their first opponent. The members of theto right: Jack Geil, Bernie Mock, Bones McKinney,

of the Southern Conference basketball tournament are the RedTerrors of State College. After finishing a hard fought season of
squad as shown here are: First row, left

Co-captain George Strayhorn, Co-captain Jack Tabscott, Bill Ball,Russ Stevens; Second Row: Howard Rosenfeld, Kieth Almond, Watt Sloan, Lewis Hartmg, Buckwheat Carvalho,Bud Balamontis; Back row: Coach Bob Warren, Lee Betty, Earl Stewart, Glen Johnson, and Assistant Manager Bob
Levin. Bunny Hofmann, the team manager, was absent when the picture was taken.~-uuomuuuuuuuuuuouumnouuuumuuuuuu-uuouuuouuumsuuuuuouunmoun-IIIIIIIIMIIOIOIIIMOIMMI.IluOIIIOIOIIIIMOMMIIIIIIIIIMICI""IIMIIIIIIII.IIIIOIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIOOINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIISIIIIII"II"MIIINCI"..'MW.M’Half of South Carolina .

position in the

Rothbaum Top Scorer
Duke’s top-seeded Blue Devilsbegan their drive in defense oftheir Conference title by whippingthe eighth-place Generals of Wash-ington and Lee, 59-41, in the tour-nament opener yesterdayafternoon.
Coach Eddie Cameron’s chargeshad it fairly easy most of the way,although the scrapping Generals—paced brilliantly by eagle-eyed LeoSignaigo—made a fight of it duringthe first half.
W. and L. got as close as four154 points at 21-25 late in the opening144 stanza, but here the dashing Devils

Credit
Credit must go to basketballmanager Bunny Hoffman forthe complete individual scor-ing records which The Tech-nician sport page has beenpublishing each week. BobLevin is assistant manager.Lewis Hash, frosh manager,furnished the freshman facts.

put on a spurt which earned thema 33-21 advantage at halftime.Silent Sam Rothbaum led theDuke scorers with 14 points, butindividual honors went to the afore-mentioned Signaigo, who clicked onseven action shots and a free throwfor 15.

Covering SPORTS
By BOB POMERANZ

The press and radio has beencalling the Red Terrors “the darkhorse” of the conference tourna-ment. By the time you read this thefirst round of the tourney will bein the record books, and you'll havea better chance to decide whetherour Terrors will be dishing outany shivers in the remaining play.I. It! i #
But without a doubt, Coach BobWarren has earned the plaudits of

SPRUCE UP

with the BEST HAIRCUTIn Town!
A New Chair For YourConvenience. .

Stevens Barber Shop
“AT THE COURT”

“Home of the Collegiate Trim"

the student body for his magnificenthandling of the team, with the re-sult that they’re considered adefinite threat now.
It i I. It

Handicapped by a dearth of ex-perienced reserves, the State hopeshave rested on the shoulders ofMcKinney, Mock, Carvalho andTabscott. And, Coach Warren mostcertainly has been successful inbringing out the best these boyshad in them.
The Terrors were literally“clicking on all five” last Saturday.They displayed a brand of ball thathasn’t been surpassed all season,and netted themselves fourth po-sition in the final season’s stand-ings. And, to bring further creditto State, Bones McKinney andBernie Mock finished first and ninthin league individual scoring.It truly has been a successfulseason for the Red Terrors andCoach Bob Warren.

19! 4| 4! III
One Foot Difierence

From a publicity angle too, Staterates the best pair on the court—McKinney and Carvalho. The dif-ference in their heights—Bones isexactly a foot taller than Buck-wheat—is a natural for the news-papers.

TO LOAN

ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-
WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING, TYPEWRITERS,

SHOTGUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ANYTHING OF VALUE

Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same day

RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE
2238.WilmingtonSt. Raleigh, N. C.

LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT

But thé comradeship between thetwo boys has been just as real asthe news stories have indicated.Down in the dressing room afterevery game. McKinney would ragCarvalho about the difference intheir scores for the night.Buckwheat generally shruggedhis shoulders and replied seriously,“Maybe you did get more pointstonight, but I certainly wascharged with more fouls.”All year long the two have beensee-sawing for the foul leadershipof the team, and as the tabulationon this page indicates, Buck finallycame out on top.’0‘ ’5‘
A Pat on the Back

It would be hard to close a seasonwithout paying tribute ‘to the sub-stitutes and second team men. Dur-ing every single practice session

BingChamps Decided;

PiKIl’s Win On Courts
All-campus Boxing Finals.Draw Big Crowd; PiKA’sWin In Tough Game

By DON NEUMANNThe gym was the scene of muchexcitement Monday night when theall-campus boxing finals were heldbefore a big crowd. The generalconsensus of opinion that thisyear’s fights were the best that thiscampus has seen in many moons.Johnny Miller says that the stu-dent support this year was alsoextremely fine; so fine in fact, as‘ to enable the intramural sports de-partment to get medals for thelosers as well as the winners in thefinals.Even though all the fights wereexceptionally good, the Hardison-Holloway fight was somewhat moreoutstanding than the other bouts.This fight was a battle betWeen twoof the spunkiest men on the cam-pus, a fight in which the ring wasthe scene of flying leather from bellto bell. Both men were in fine con-dition, but near the end of the lastround Hardison's superior staminacarried him through to victory.
Campus Boxing Champs

115 lbs. Spears—2nd 7th125 lbs. Hilker—Sig. Nu135 lbs. Kelly—RICA.145 lbs. Starnes—A.K.l’i155 lbs. Fry—Lam.Chi ‘165 lbs. Winn—P.K.A. 1‘Unlimited Turner—2nd Al’iKA’s Win CrownThe fraternity basketball cham-(Continued on Page 4)
has been an active one. The climaxwas reached in the boxing finalson Monday, and the. battle for bas—these boys have been 0'“ there ketball championship on Wednes-working just as hard as any var- daysity member.

So, if you think the Red Terrorswere good this year, hand a gooddeal of the credit to the boys whohelped make the first team good.Give a pat on the back to LeeBetty, and Howard Rosenfeld, andJack Geil, and Bud Balamoutis,and Walt Pawlak.* it
The winter mural sports program

HAVE FUN

lhe American Way

30%“???

O
LEARN TO BOWL
Americans at war knowthat now, more than ever,they owe it to themselves totake time out for fun. You'llfeel better, do your studyingbetter after you play a gameof duck-pins for FUN ANDHEALTH.

MAN-MINI
BOWUNG CENIER
“Let’s Go To his-Mar”

Truly showing their mark as anoutstanding intramural club, PiKAhas emerged victorious again, tI.istime on the court. Last term theywon the football crown, and nowthey seem to hold undisputed pos-session of intramural leadershipfor the year with their second winin a major sport.
But this success hasn’t been any-thing sudden with them. The rec-ord book shows a long streak ofPiKA successes through the year,and two main reasons exist for thissuccess. First, they go at theirmural program with some real or-ganization, and, second, they putin plenty of 'fi'actice.

Conference Unlimited
Crown Goes lo Jones

Co-Captain Woody Jones
Takes Wrestling Title WithTwo Decisions, One Pin
(io-captain Woody Jones broughta conference wrestling champion-ship to the campus last week—end.The only State man to enter theannual grappling events, Jones de-feated the best in the league towin the crown in the unlimiteddivision.
In the opening match of theeliminations, Jones decisionedMarks of V.M.l., 7-1. Then in thesecond round, he won on points.8-3, over the highly touted Ed Hippof Davidson, who was seeded No.1 in the tournament. Hipp hadpreviously drawn a bye, but Woodywon out although he had beenthrough a grueling match only alittle while before.
In the final match. Jones metLillard Ailor of W. and L., lastyear's champ, who had triumphedin the other bracket. Despite thefact that he had bottom in thereferee’s position, Jones managedto pin his opponent in 1:03 of thesecond period.

allop South Carolina 56-”

Victory Over Gamecocks

Puts State In Semi-Finals
Outcome Never In Doubt After First Ten Minutes Elapse;

Terrors Established As Definite Threat for Their
First Tourney In Three Years\,

Driving hard through the initial round of their firstSouthern Conference tournament in three years, State’s hard-fighting Red Terrors walloped the South Carolina Gamecocks,56-43, yesterday afternoon in Raleigh Memorial Auditorium.
After the first ten minutes had elapsed, the game was never———-—-—————°in doubt and the Red Terrors es-

FrosII Win Thirteen
lo lie For Slate lead

Coach Jay Declined To Com-ment on Team or CampusOpinion
By ROYSTER THURMANThere was a winning streak ofthirteen straight games before theFrosh basketball team felt theeffects of a sudden let-down anddropped its last two games to teamsalready beaten in previous contests.Could it be that the boys suffered aslight case of overconfidence, re-sulting in the loss of two gameswhich could easily have clinchedthe conference crown?Coach Jay has declined to com-ment on the team or on the opinionheld by many on the campus thatthe losses were due solely to a cer-tain amount of “cranium inflation"of the squad as a whole. In thisrespect he has held to a traditionlong observed by a coaching staffin general, that is, never to debasethe squad but rather to give creditwhere credit is due. somethingwhich we will try to do in our fol-lowing comments.On a whole, the concluded seasonhas been an extremely successfulone for the Techlets with some(Continued on Page 4)
ANDREWS PLACES
Saturday, Feb. 28, saw over350 of the most outstandingathletes in the South gatheredin lively competition at ChapelHill at the Annual SouthernConference Indoor Track Meet.State College was fortunateenough to have a good repre-sentation even though thetrackmen had little or nochance to Work out on an in-door horseshoe. Mike Andrews,the man to net State's onlypoint. had had no practice inthe particular event in whichhe so well represented the col-lege. Mike placed fourth in thebroad jump, one point, andcame in fifth in the 60 yarddash.Bob Phillips and E. B. Thur-man. , both frosh material,chalked up a second and fifthplace, respectively. in the 66-yard dash to make the onlyshowing for the freshmanentrants. All three men placedwell in the preliminary beatsand made a good showingdespite their handicaps.

Final Standings
(Includes complete schedule of 19 games. Key: FG—fieldgoals scored ; PCT—field goals tried; FT——free throwsscored; FTT—free throws tried; PF—personal fouls com-mitted; Pts.—total points scored; Min.—total minutesplayed. Note: time played includes one 5-minute overtimeperiod with Carolina.)
FG l-‘G'l‘ FT FTT % PF l’ts. Min.

McKinney 105 396 .265 76 107 .710 47 286 689
Mock 86 308 .279 46 76 .657 28 218 650
Tabscott 58 221 .262 31 42 .738 40 147 700
Stevens 27 106 .254 17 29 .586 I4 71 308
Carvalho 22 99 .222 20 42 .476 54 64 467
Strayhorn 19 75 .253 16 28 .571 24 54 386Ball 1I 74 .175 10 14 .714 23 36 200
Geil 6 57 .105 . 12 15 .800 14 24 240Almond 5 2‘) .172 3 5 .600 9 13 124
Balamoutis 2 6 .333 1 3 .333 4 5 38
Betty 1 :I .333 0 o .000 1 2 8
Rosenfeld 0 7 .000 0 2 .000 2 0 8Team 344 1381 .249 232 359 .646 260 920 3825Oppon’ts 307 1126 .272 167 304 .549 291 789 3825
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Don't Forget
If you can't be at the gametonight. he sure to tune it inon your radio. State meets thewinner of last night’s GeorgeWashington-W. & L. game.

Sleeveless

SWEATERS

$1.39

fINE’I
Men’s, ,. Shop

Car. Faym I Hargett In.
RALEIGH

tablished themselves as definitethreats to the higher seeded teams.Tonight at 9 :30, they meet the win-ner of the William and Mary-George Washington encounterwhich took place last night.
With Bones McKinney closelyguarded by two men, Coach BobWarren shifted strategy and or-dered the ball fed into Bernie Mock.Mock, playing his best game of theyear, accounted for ten field goalsfor a 20 point total. McKinneyclicked for four goals and sevenfree throws to net 15 points, and,“smilin' Jack Tabscott placed thirdwith 7.

Bones Starts ScoringMcKinney started the scoringafter one minute had elapsed andthe game developed into a see-sawfor the first ten minutes. Co-captainGeorge Strayhorn made good a onehanded shot to send the Terrorsinto the lead, 12-10, and they neveragain were headed.
With only one minute left in thefirst period, Buck Carvalho swishedthrough a long set shot. Tabscottsnared the ball on the South Caro-lina pass-outy and fed it into Mc-Kinney who sank an under—the-basket crip.Then with only about 5 secondsremaining, Stan Stasica took theball in and dribbled up the court tothe center-line where he let loose along looper as the whistle sounded.The ball swished through the netscleanly and the first period wasover. Score: State 24, South Caro-lina 18. Put On SteamThe Terrors really put on steamas the seco'iid period began. Theireffectiveness was at high peak forthe first seven minutes when aftera concentrated scoring spree theywere out in front 41-21.From there it was a long coasthome to the final 56-43 tally. Withfour minutes left in the fray. CoachBob Warren started shooting hissecond team in, and as the gameclosed the lineup was McKinney,Jack Geil, Bill Ball, Keith Almond,and Bud Balamoutis.

OutstandingOutstanding for the Techs wasBernie Mock's all-around courtwork and especially high effective-ness in soaring follow ups. BonesMcKinney still was the master ofall, and frequently dropped out tothe guard section to steady theteam. The Gamecocks continued touse the strategy developed lastSaturday night in Frank Thomp-son Gym when they ordered Lof-dahl, regular forward, to helpguard the long lanky boy.Buck Carvalho still was theapple of the crowd’s eye and drewthe biggest round of applause forhis speedy ball-handling and hard-driving play. George Strayhorndisplayed more steadiness andstraight court-sense than he had allyear. And, despite a lack of actionin State's last few games becauseof an injury, Russell Stevensshowed Coach Warren that he couldbe depended on. The summary:
N. C. StateFG FT PF TPMock, f ...... 10 0 1 20Strayhorn, f . . . 3 0 3 6Ball, f ........ 1 0 2 2Stevens, f ...... 1 1 1 8McKinney, c 4 7 1 15Carvalho, g ..... 1 1 3 3Geil, g . ...... 0 0 0 0Tabscott, g ...... 3 1 0 7Almond, g ....... 0 0 1 0Balamontis, g . . . 0 0 0 0

TOTALS . . . 23 10 12 56
South CarolinaFG FTPPF 71’Westmoreland, f. 6 4 0 16Lofdahl, f . 1 0 3 2Brogden, c 1 0 3 2Roskie, c 4 0 2 8Rogers, c 2 l 1 5Stasica, g 2 1 3 5Dunham. g 1 3 1 5

TOTALS 17 9 13 43I
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Fifty-two Students To Re-
ceive tion of Their
than

dents March 10 for meritorious ikllitting.Mon amp“ publiufiom’ F. . ‘emmnmsmmmmmemummumuousemooseeeuumseeeeumusenmwmuumuuumum-nunsssumusueueuusuurenunciation-Issues."nuance-u
Jeter, chairman of the Board ofPublications, announced today.The keys, given to juniors orseniors with at least five terms ofwork on a student publication, willbe presented at an evening partyin Frank Thompson Gymnasium byCol. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration. For economy reasons,the party will replace the annualpublications' banquet, always ahighlight of the college's socialseason.State College publications an-nually rank with the best in theN. C. Collegiate Press Association.Its annual, The Armeck, has wonfirst place in the State for threeconsecutive years.Keys will be awarded asfollows:Agromeck—E. H. Grosse, Gas-tonia; R. I. Dalton, Jr., and J. E.MacDougall, Jr., Charlotte; W. A.Lane, Greensboro; L. M. Millsaps,Asheboro; C. S. Dawson, Cramer-ton; W. B. Noyes, Marion; and
Wataugan, humor magazine—W. D. Seawell, Greensboro; J. A.Mills and H. G. Strong, Raleigh;J. .F. Kelly, Alma; and W. M.Boylan, New Bern.TECHNICIAN, weekly newspaper—R. F. Duncan, Dunn; J. T.Thurner, Greensboro; W. D. Barks-dale, Bluefield, W. Va.; R. E. Pom-eranz, Far Rockaway, L. I., N. Y.;L. F. Holding, Raleigh; J. W. Mor-gan, Albemarle; D. B. Finn, Con- .cord; and T. M. Hughes, Wilson.Southern Engineer, engineeringmagazine—E. C. Hepler and P. P.Turner, Jr., Greensboro; H. L.Miller, Mooresville; W. J. Good-rum, Greenville; Max Sayah, Allen-town, Pa.; W. D. Martin, Raleigh;0. Z. Wrenn, Jr., Durham; W. W.Wommack, Winston-Salem; J. L.Randolph, Morganton, and E. H. G. (Continued from Page 1)Farthing. V8}!!! Crucis. Pdrtland, Ore., from 1921 to 1924.Agricultumt, 3311“]th "198' In 1924 he completed the advancedsame—W. W. Lents, Jr» 1118“ course in the Infantry School atM- 9» P811130" and 'H- 0 Fort Benning, Ga., and next yearHurst, Jr., Franklin; C- K- MC‘ he completed a course at the Com-Adam._ Mebane; C. w. Tarlyon, mand and General Staff School atMarshwlle; P- R. Regan. Lenns- Fort Leavenworth, Kans.ton:.M- J- Clay. Heater: A- T- From 1926 to 1930 Col. PeakeLasslter, Jr., Clayton; 11- H. Byrd, was an instructor in’ the InfantryBurlington; B- H- Eaker, 01’0““; School, and in 1931 he completedC- C- SCOtt. Jr., M8" Hill; A- A- the Army War College in Washing-Banadyga, Burgaw; Ruqolph Pate, ton. He spent the following twoLumberton; and J- 8- Wicker, San- years as instructor of the National

LT. COL. LANCASTER

§McLaughiin of Pittsburgh, Pa.,Wfl‘k on Campus Publica- gm of Rocky Mount and C. W. Palm of Newport,of LaGrange, Ga., and J. M. Semanik, Jr., of Troy, N. Y., wool; T. J. Sarandria of WestW sold key, will be New York, N. Y., and D. B. Finn of Concord, dyeing; ‘W. S. Williams, Jr., of Middlesex“a,“ u, 52 sate College m1- gand J. D. Hardin of Hickory, yarn; J. F. Blue of Carthage and R. R. Doak of Raleigh,

'01.“

ford, a former student.Pi-Ne-Tum, forestry annual—A. A. Pruitt, Carteret, N. J.; H. S
Guard in the Carolinas, Georgiaand Tennessee, and from 1934 to1938 was on duty with the NationalMuller, Jr., Aberdeen, Md-i A- E- Guard Bureau in Washington. HeJohnson, Cementon, N- Y-3 W- A- became a lieutenant colonel in 1935.Crombie, Delair, N. J.; and F. A.Santopolo, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. In 1938, Col. Peake commanded afraction of the 22nd Infantry atTextile Forum, textile magazine Fort McPherson, Ga., and in 1939-*W- M- Sutton, Rocky Mount; and 40 he was commanding officer ofM» H. Lamport» New York City- Fort McClellan, Ala., the 22nd In-

AMBASSADOR
Teday aw Saturday

Robert Taylor
- Lana Turner—[n—
“JOHNNY EAGER”

SInday-londay-Taesday
GARBO - Melvyn Douglass—In—
“TWO-FACED WOMAN”

Starts Veda-day. March 11th
Olsen and Johnson—ln—
“HELLZAPOPPIN’ ”Featuring the original New YorkSM. Coetl

SIAIE
Today through Saturday

“Wild Bill Hickok Rides”with Bruce Cabot - Constance Bennett
Late Show Sat. Night andSunday. Monday and T‘s-day

“Dr. Kildare’sVictory”with LEW AYRISLIONEL memos:
Wednesday a... Thursday

“Mr. and Mrs. North”With GRACE ALLEN

CAPI‘IOl
Fridays-diam0021“th

“Miuouri Outlaw”
Saaday.loadayaad'l'seeday
“One Foot In Heaven”with rmnc MARCHMARTHA SCOTT

Wednesdays-dinosaurwnvn sacrum a BLVIIY*—
. “I‘uxedo Junction”

0,-VAIISIIY

meant-“tn...

fantry and the CCC District Dcomposed of Alabama, Mississippiand Tennessee.Last year he became commanderof the 22nd Infantry of the-FourthDivision, motorized, a post he helduntil his temporary retirement lastmonth. He was promoted to therank of colonel January 1, 1940.Col. Peake is accompanied to,Raleigh by his wife. They havetaken residence at 202 HillcrestRoad.The new stafi' member has knownCol. Brown for many years. Col.Brown served in the Philippinesseveral years before Peake arrivedto work with the Moro constabu-lary, and, like Col. Brown, has highregard for the Filipino’s fightingqualities.
MARINES TO SELECT
(Continued from Page 1)

birth certificate, photograph, and,in the case of an applicant undertwenty-one years of age. a letterindicating the consent of the ap-plicant's parent or guardian willalso be required.

Upon completion of the courses,the oilicers will be assigned to gen-eral duties with troops.Students 'who enlist for thistraining and who fail to completesuccessfully the required trainingor who otherwise fail to attain acommissioned rank, will be eithertransferred to another class of theMarine Corps Reserve, continuingon active duty, or discharged, atthe discretion of the Commandantof the U. 8. Marine Corps. Ap-proximately twenty—five per cent ofthe candidates successfully com-plete the training.Those men enlisted from StateCollege" March 4 are Jack Thumer,Memphis, Tenn.; Robert McDowell,Charlotte, N. 0.; these men Weerthe only seniors enlisted. The fol-lowing sophomores were also ac-cepted when Lt. Baker was here:Hubert Hardison, Williamston,N. C.; James Ferguson, WestEnglewood, N. J.; Walter Robin-son, Maiden, N. C.; James Johnson,Rocky Mount, N. C.; and ForestGardner, Hendersonville, N. C.The seniors will leave for a threemonths course at Quantico, Va. inJune.
PiKA’s WIN AGAIN
(Continued from Page 3)

pionship for 1942 was won by thePiKA’s in one of the toughestgames ever played on, the muralcircuit.Both teams were out to give eachother a terrible beating and sinceWednesday night seemed to be thePiKA’s night, it was the Sig Epswho took the beating. Hollomanand Ferree led the winning quintetto victory by playing a hard gameand doing a great deal of the scor-ing. Gibbs and Rankin were thescorers for the Sig Eps.Runners up were the Sig Nu'swho played an extremely smoothgame against ALT. Rembert, Mc-Kay, and Bryant led the Sig Nuquintet to a 33-19 victory by play-ing real heads-up ball. Lassiter andGodwin were the scorers for ALT.The students accepted will be ALT also played Del. Sig. earlierordered to training with the Can-didates Class for Commission inmonthly increments of approxi—mately 225, beginning in May,1942. It is desired that students en-listed remain on inactive status andcontinue in college until they com-plete their college requirements andreceive their degrees. However, theexigencies of the service may ne-cessitate their being called to activeduty before graduation. In thatevent, at least, six months noticewill be given. The training periodwill consist of approximately twomonths of instruction as enlistedmen, followed by commission andfurther training in a Reserve 0f-ficers Course for a similar period.
SaturdayALICE FAYB - JOHN PAYNEJACK OAKIE CESAR BOIEBO—.[.—“The Great AmericanBroadcast”

Sam-Iona?“FRED ASTAIRI - RITA HAYWOBTIIaom'r BENCH“!A.—“You’li Never Get Rich”
Wot-Thus.JOHN WAYNE - Bl'l'l'Y FIELDHABIT CAREY—4n—“Shcpherd of the Hills”
mJOIN CARROLL - CAROLE IIUCIIRANCIO‘I' ION!—h—“This Woman Is Mine”

Nat. w A K Night
17c 22c(Inc. Def. Tax)

in the week beating them 26-14.AGR beat Lam Chi, 21-9.lst A, 1st 7th WinIn the dormitories, the champion-ship games were won by 1st A andlst 7th. It was 6th who Went downbefore the superior lst A team,27-23. Owen and Stillwell led theVictor’s charge and Jennrette andSutton led the losers.3rd C took Up. South 26-17 andLo. Wat. was beaten by 3rd A20-13. 1st 7th took 2rd 8th 2646with Pisano and Carney leading thevictories. 1st 7th also took Base 8th15-6. And thus it is that the basket-ball season, which has featuredmany fine games this year, drawsto a close.Attention, MangersAll managers are advised to gettheir Spring sports entry blanksinto Mr. Miller’s office before theWinter term ends so that the muralsports schedule can be made outfor the coming Spring term. Thiswill include softball, track, andvolleyball.
BARNWARMING

(Continued from Page 1)
Cleveland with Jim Graham, busi-ness manager of the Agriculturiet;and Miss Virginia Council withMarvin Clay, Chancellor of AlphaZeta.Tickets for the Barnwarmingmay be secured by agricultural stu-dents and others from MdvinHearn, Room 20, South dormitoryany night through Friday night.Tickets may also be purchased atthe door for $1.00, tax included.

THE TECHNICIAN

Wm Ida worlds. 4...: ””08?th

"mm?STAIE IEXIILE S‘I’UDEN'I’ have elected oflicers for the textile exposition they willpresent April 30 in conjunction with the annual style
Pam Meet show in which over 100 college girb will model garments made by themselves from fab-i“3 ! rics designed and woven by the textile students. K. A. Shinn, Jr., of China Grove was _. gelected superintendent of the exposiant superintendent. Foremen and auistant foremen for the various depart

and B. E. Sides of Winston-Salem, weavingR. I., designing

tion and W. F. LeGrand of Shelby was elected assist-5ments are R. L. =
; W. M. Sut-; G. W. Funderburk, Jr.,

G Mm 8.3. Slant 13AM“! d- and: Mailman
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FROSH BASKETEERS
(Continued from Page 3)

brilliant prospects making their ap-
pearances and sounding a warning
to the varsity that it had better
watch out for their positions nextyear or a number of sophomoreswill make up the bulk of the squad.Of the teams so far encounteredonly one has matched the over-whelming height of the freshmenand that was Carolina’s TarBabies. This has been a determin-ing factor in many of the contestsand has been a characteristic longlacking in the cage teams of StateCollege.
The scoring for the squad as awhole has been good with .a totalof 833 points for the frosh asagainst 474 points for the oppo-nents, the average per game wasfifty-five points, an envious recordfor any team. The average scoringfor the opponents was only thirty-two points.
This marks the end of a verysuccessful “first year” for CoachLeroy Jay, with his wards tied withthe Tar Babies for freshman con-ference laurels. We remove ourhats to this gentleman and wishhim success with his teams in yearsto come. The teamsters would prob-ably like to know just what theircoach actually attributes his suc-cess to: “The sterling character ofthe boys, the moral strength of theboys, the mental discipline of theboys, and the willingness to workand take dictation without ‘belly-aching.’ They are a good bunch ofboys all the way around!" Do youknow these boys? They are justwhat he says they are.

VAN LEER
(Continued from Page 1)

science, and management shortcourses set up more than a yearago to bolster the defense efiort.
The Civil Service Commissionsurvey was made at the request ofWPB between January 29 and Feb-ruary 2 and its results have justnow been communicated to tech-nological schools.
The estimated numbers of addit-ional engineers needed by the Fed-eral government follow: chemical,468; civil, 7,207; electrical, 4,589;mechanical, 3,466; mining, 553; andother branches, including safety,sanitary and production engineer-ing, 2,062.
In every instance the surveyspecifies that most of the engineerswill be needed prior to next July.The need for engineering aides isdivided as follows: general. 4,468; ‘aeronautical, nine; civil, 1,202;communications, 510; electrical, 15;hydrographic, 402; mechanical,909; photogrametric, 350; radio,120; and topographic, 1,000.
Inspectors needed by the govern-ment should possess an engineer-ing background. They are paid$1,620 and up annually. The gov-ernment alone needs 30,118 inspec-tors for ordnance materials, 4,502for powder, 2,519 for general engi-neering materials and hundreds ofothers for miscellaneous inspectionduties.
The demand for technicallytrained personnel will continue inthe reconstruction period followingthe war, Dean Van Leer pointedout. .

ANSWERS
1. (2) z. (a) 3. (4)4. (a) s. (4) e. (s)
7. (s) s. (1) 9. (a)
le. (2).

New OIIicets Eleded
By Ceramic Engineers
Hawley Selected As Presi-
dent with Partlow, Kimball,
Smith, Dammann and Steels
As Other Oilcers
At the March meeting of thelocal Student Branch of the Amer-ican Ceramic Society, officers ofthe society for 194243 wereelected.
Addison Hawley, Jr., was unai-mously elected president to succeedCharles Taylor. James E. Partlowwon over C. V. Rue in the electionfor vice president to succeed C. N.Kimball, Jr. In the election of sec-retary, R. Jack Smith, Jr., wasunanimously re-elected. With twonominations for treasurer, DickDammann was elected over G. D.Martin and will take the place ofJames E. Partlow. C. M. Steele re-ceived an unanimous vote for juniormember to the Engineer’s Council,and Frank A. Rugh, Jr., won overRay Benbenek, W. P. Steele, andR. E. Brickhouse for alternate ,tothe Engineer’s Council.
Charles D. Taylor, as this year’spresident of A.C.S., and PicketTurner will represent the StudentBranch at the Annual Meeting ofthe American Ceramic Society inCincinnati, Ohio, April 19-23.
Keramos President H. L. Millerand E. C. Hepler will represent theState College chapter of Keramosat the Keramos Convocation heldin Cincinnati, Ohio, April 19-22.During a short business meet-ing, Ben Paschal, R. B. Adair, andC. V. Rue were put on a commit-tee to make an A.C.S. plaque toappear with other engineering so-ciety plaques at the Engineer’sBrawl. The President also ap-pointed R. B. Bickerstalf, P. P.Turner, and ‘H. L. Miller to planthe annual A.C.S. social to be heldduring the spring term. »

SELF-HELP
(Continued on Page 4)

ant secretary does not necessarilyrequire previous experience in theY.M.C.A. work, the experience isdesirable since the secretary is em-ployed by the “Y” and must, alongwith numerous other duties, assist
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Students Supply
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A. I. Ch. E. NOMINATES
At its regular meeting Tuesdaynight A. I. Ch. E. nominated oili-cers for the coming year. Thosenominated for various offices were:Tommy Hughes and Charles Kingfor president; Glenn Frady andJack Goodrum for vice president;Bill Hecht and Stanley Teiser forsecretary; William Wommack formember at large to the Engineers’Council. Final elections will be heldat the first meeting after springholidays.Tommy Hughes was elected torepresent the State College chap-ter, together with L. P. Zachery,president, at the Southern RegionalConvention of A. I. Ch. E. at Au-burn, Alabama, March 24, 25, and26.

Barksdale Elected To
Head Industrial Group
New officers were elected by theSociety of Advancement of Man-agement. at a meeting Tuesdaynight in 1911 Building.
Don Barksdale was chosen aspresident for the coming year.Other ofilcers elected were: JoeHagler, vice president; RobertNewsome, secretary; Bill Noyes,representative of the Engineers’Council.
The ofi‘lces of treasurer and alter-nate representative to the Councilwere combined and this positionwas filled by Bob Chatham.It was decided by the societyto compile a file of recent gradu-ates of the Industrial EngineeringDepartment so that the place oftheir employment and their posi-tions could be kept.Dr. Shaw read to the society apamphlet recently published by theNational Society instructing theofficers in their duties. A copy ofthis was given to each of the newofficers.
Maria Lily Dasso, daughter ofSenator Andres P. Dasso of Peru,is enrolled at Cornell.

the General Secretary with hisroutine work. When he has servedin this capacity for two years, hemay be recommended for a Secre-tary’s rating. Watts received thisrating from the National Y.M.C.A.Board last May.Having received his commission

Amerian Aid Needed
For Foreign SIlIiIeillS.
Gordon C. Mahy Tells StateStudents That StudentsMust Band Together For
World Reconstruction
“Students around the world de-pend on the United States," Gor-don C. Mahy, Jr., American Edu-cator just back from China, toldState College students Mondaynight in an address which openedthe World Student Service Funddrive at the college. ,,
Telling the group that China’sstudents are the United States’ bestpotential ally, Mahy declared thathe had never seen students any-where flght for their studies likethe students in China are doing. ‘1“Their story is one of the mostdramatic I have ever heard,” hesaid.“China is saving her studentsfor the future," he continued, “be-cause she realizes that with onlyone college student per 10,000 popu-lation she must depend on her 45,—000 students for the future leader-ship of the country."Declaring that the majority ofstudents in Europe and China cannot carry on without our help,Mahy urged that students become“coke-conscious" and “movie-con-scious” and sacrifice if necessary tomake a contribution to the W.S.8.F.The speaker was brought to thecampus by Pine Burr Society, spon-soring organization for the W.S.-S.F. drive at State College. Imme-diately following the address, mem-bers of the Society and the Y. M.C. A. solicited contributions in thedormitories and fraternities.

as a reserve officer in college, Wattshad expected to receive 'his orderssoon, but was not expecting themuntil the end of the year.
The new secretary was chosenon the basis of his experience both 'in religious activities and self-helpwork. He earned all his expenses atFieifer Junior College, which heattended two years, and is makingmost of his expenses at State. Atpresent he is an officer in theY.M.C.A., and president of theFairmont Methodist Youth Fellow-ship.
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